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B street has been greatly widened and
improved from Water street south

Tbe Commencement and the home-
grown strawberry are now upon us

Jack Harris aged b years is danger
oumly sick at his home in Glade precinct
He ha dropsy

1rof Hagerman of Madison Female
Institute will award thirty six medals
for punctuality

Track laying on the Three Forks rail-

road
¬

crossed the I rvine turnpike yoster
dav On to Irvine

Taylor has sold ten thousand pounds of
rock Kilt since 1 is car load arrived on
lat Thursday See ad

Columbus Chrstopher many years a
rwident of Richmond is dangerously
sick at his homo rear Waco

Twenty five years ago M Ialor painted
ingle roof d L T Griggs house at

Vieo and it is good to this day Moral
have your roof jtaintcd

When the Ric niiond cemetery was
Cipt 1 T Italian was

neeraac sold the first lot to
Hon Win Chenault for 105

Are you for or against the new Con-

stitution we have asked numbers of

j rvii- - ami the answer generally is
well I dont know for I havent read it

We have received one copy of the
Climax dated Mag- - M MM recently ad-

vertised
¬

for and wish some enterprising
or ir would 1 unt up another one

Will pay S cents fir it

The Canal ackrowledgos the receipt
f a handsome inv ration from Mr QesS

Witt- - to attend the annual commenco
of the law scl ool of Tulane Univer-
se

¬

Orleans trom which school Mr
Watts is to graduate He was educated
at Central University

Tliursdav May 2K at Christian church
the kindergarten class of Miss Florence
II will give a concert pr
voted to the church Mi tions

The little folks should attend Ad ¬

mission twenty live cents to all except
litu en cents for children under 10 years

w isil Mill

W W Watts is Laving a large wind
mill erected in his yard to pump water
into his individual vrater works It is to

feet high J M Rifle is doing tbe
plumbing

Hats duagea
Tbe sale of the Bronstin lots near

Three 1 oiks Depot in Richmond has
tpooed It will take place on
ine 12th See advertisement

ii for sale privately

Overrent Lost

Milton Elliot lost on last Mon- -

black overeiat Is tween Irvine
and Ri lunond Finder will be suitably

led ii the coat is left at the Cum sx
tbe owner i otitiedat Kirksville

riif dura
I - M acres of corn on

W C Frenchs farm 1 J miles out on the
Howe pike it ii knee high and

uniform all over Joe Deatheraga has
1J arret that is nearly as good Can
any it

Walk Trot and Una

At ailed U the premium of

hy the Madison County Fair
for a race in which the cuii- -

l ilk a quartei trot a quar- -

i i run a half mi e It must Ik a

plain walk Boys heres your
for fun

L I oBimarrBieBt

It Institute Commencement will
Thursday June 4th le- -

L oclock P M The exi
- of an address and pr

of diplomas by Joseph Franke of

esting entertain- -

Irimary pupils

Note lift iraed
- pocket was picked

at the Loaksnll poeketboaa

la1 500 note taken On
r Buchanan received the note

Kichiuon 1 National Bank
i picked up on the stre

die

Bed House and roar Nile Kead Turnpike
On Friday week May MUs at 2 oclock

p in at the Brookhtown school house
Col J WCaperton will meet the people

new turnpike road from
K P Met All

are invited and em petted lo be
at as it will be an important busi- -

Wsrk Keaa
P Kelley has leguu work on his busi- -

mer of 8eooad and Irvine
Id buildings have beeu

d down They wore erected by M
1 Wainscott whose death is reported

here in to days Climax
During the construction Mr Kelley will

o upy the Crooke home corner of Main
-

Kiowa Away From Iloaie

The American School Board Journal of
Milwaukee Wisconsin justly says of our
townsman Geo W Pickets is a mem
her of the Richmond Ky Board of Edu-

cation
¬

In filling the d ities of this posi ¬

tion Mr Pickels has displayed fine tact
and judgment and has assisted in render

is people a conservative and efficient
school administration

II V 1 CeameareMeat
The 13rd annual commencement of

Madison Female Institute will take place
on Wednesday June Ilrd Address to
the graduating class by Elder W C
Tharp Baccalaureate sermon Sunday
May 31st by Rev P H MeiJufley

There are four graduates Miss Lucie
ry Miss Nannie Goodlue Miss

Helen Terrill Miss Nanrie Tudor
Exercises in Christian church

Art display in Chapel an Monday and
Tuesday

Art That Is Art
The Womans Right idea that pre ¬

vails in Richmond is beginning to bear
fruit Tbe mania among ladies

ug paint all over china ware can-
vas

¬

panels and other arti V has extend- -

fences and even h tises An East
End woman not to lie outdone by the

girl who painted her
front feni e has paintod her house
Both are good jobs Hurrah for Wo
mans Rights that point iu the right di ¬

rection

Twa Heads
O B Peyton brought in last week a

eaakicea that was even worse off than
Daviss four eared pig mentioned last
week The pig bail four ears but could
not hear and Peytons chicken had
two bills but could not peck hence it
could not get out of the well and died
It is a well known truth that the black-

smiths
¬

horse is never fhod 4c The
chicken was a beauty hovever perfectly t

formed and had two perfect beads
joined by two necks to thu body Next

Cai They Be The Sane had been so deatti like in appearance
Some weeks ago the Climax contained The application of the Ice was considered

an advertisement of 100000 to loan in Rrwat innovation upon the old Bystem of
Madison county at 4 per tent Address practice which from time immemorial
L B Oslwrne Winchester Ky By hd forbidden the use of cold water in
our comments thereon doubting the ex- - rases of fever and administering of ice to
isence of so much money at so low a rate patients The successful use of the ice in
of interest the Winchester papers stood tne a8e Mre- - Hardiug then little Miss
on their hind legs and howled howls of McDonald was discussed at length by
indignation

In the Sun of yesterday we find that
L B Osborne has been indicted in two
cases for forgery Speak neighbors be
these two the capitalist and the criminal
one and the same

It Sbartras tar Distaare
Mrs II H Fowler of Meadville Pa

writing to renew her subscription to the
Climax says

I look forward to its arrival with pleas-
ure

¬

and more esjiecially it lieing pub-
lished

¬

near my relatives I have no
relatives nearer to me than those in
Kentucky hence I feel that a paper from
there helps to shorten the distance be-

tween
¬

us 1 look forward to another vis-

it
¬

to Kentucky I like the people there
very much and also the country anil The
Climax We are having very dry
weather here have had no rain for
weeks Some days the thermometer
stands at 80 then goes down to 32
at night with a heavy frost The grip1
is abating now but has been quite fatal
among the obi

Tinclirrs Hole Drained

County Judge Chenault decided to go
fishing rather than to the State Conven-
tion

¬

He and Sqaire Tames Noland and
Jerre Noland tackled Muddy Creek down
where the Union City and Cane Spring
road crosses near the late Nathan No
land home At that jioiut is a deep hole
into which the body of Jack Timber was
thrown proliably 7o years ago after he
was murdered hence is called to this
day Tinchers Hole But poles and
lines are slow implements with which to
serve the Lord and a quicker method
was suggested With hoe and shovel
they set to work and soon had the hole
drained They had fish to give away
and plenty to k

The traditional oldest inhabitant
never saw that hole dry before

Attempt on the Life of Stepueu Rose Jr
Readers of the Climax will recall the

murder of John Rose a prominent
farmer in row ell county who had rela
tives in Richmond and the implication
of ex Sheriff Hall The Winchester
Sun

Ahmet two years ago John Rose of
P well county was murdered while on
his way to Winchester to attend court
and James Combs and Jesse Barrett are

serving life sentences in the peniten-
tiary

¬

lor the crime Stephen Rose a son
of the murdered man was very active in
the proaeentiOB and thereby made the
friends of Combs and Barrett his sworn
enemies Rereiitly while young Rose
was asleep in his bed at night an attempt
was made to assassinate him several
sbota being fired through the window and
entering the bed beneath him

Bob fassidys Keeling Hurt Iu the Taae f
lite Thousand hollars

The following from the Lexington
leader is encouraging If Mr Cnaaidy
should get a judgment against the Press

or against the Mt Sterling Sentinel
rat for he vas also sued that paper

mean to attach it for a small debt
due froui the aforesaid Cassiday to the
Climax The Leader sa

PkIi Caaridys sensibilities are wound-
ed

¬

He sues Editor Henry T Duncan of
the Pi 000 ou the ground that
the latter published a libelous article
about him The suit was filed in the Cir-

cuit
¬

Court yesterday
Follow ing is the article published in a

recent issue of the Press that canned the
trouble

ioh i tann in lauusu ioadl
An used this time of horse thieving

He aaaerta his innocence and will lie giv-

en
¬

a chance to prove it Poor Bob Qae
sidy is getting to lie such a stereotyped
phrase that it might Is-- advisable to keep
it standing for future occasions to sae
tbe trouble of setting it up This time
Bol is charged with horse stealing The
circumstances which connect him with
the theft are alsiut as follows Several
days ago a gentleman in Louisville named

ilcn from him a buggy and
horse He traced them to Versailles
where the party who stole them exchang
ed the horse for a white pony The de-

scription of the man who exchanged the
for the pony suits Bob to a nicety

and then Bob has got a white pony which
be has bad only a few days He was ar

i last night but vigorously protested
his innocence declaring he had purchas-
ed

¬

the pony in Richmond at a public sale
He first said he gave il for him and af-

terward
¬

fixed the price at SKI etc
Bob says none of this is true and that

he is no horse thief and Editor Duncan
must lie made to smart for the indignity
thus thrust upon him

A leader reporter called at the Press
office this afternoon to see what the edi-

tor of that paper proponed to do about it

but said editor could not be found It
was understood however that Mr Cassi- -

dy propose to squelch his indignation
and renounce the o000 should Colonel

Duncan make the projier apologies
through the columns of his paper All

the plaintiff asks for is that the public be
not given a false impression of him

Saatrlied From the Grave

The many acquaintances of Folder Har-
ding

¬

and wife in this county and espec ¬

ially at Flatwoods here the good old
man has preached continuously tor a
quarter of a century will read with inter-
est

¬

the appended paragraph taken from
an account of the cholera in Winchester
in isi3 written by Judge James Flana ¬

gan for the Sun
During the prevalence of the epidemic

many impressive incidents occurred The
writer remembers a most remarkable case

that came under his own observation It
was that of the estimable wife of Elder
James W Harding She was then a
child not exceeding three years old and
was iu perfect health when attacked with
the disease in its most malignant form
From the violence of her case it seemed
to be without hope from the beginning
and in a few hours she was pronounced
dead The tiallor of depth came over her
face a shrowd was made and a small
wooden coffin prepared At this stage
Dr Joseph Duncan appeared ujxin the
scene He sent for some ice and had it
broken in as fine particles as possible
He then took the little girl into his arms
opened her mouth and with a tesspcen
administered the ice quite freely This
action of the physician dismayed the
mother and she remonstrated with him
to desist from what she deemed to be
cruel treatment to her dead child H

replied kindly that he had exhausted all
known remedies and found them unavail-
ing

¬

and that he knew the ice could do
no harm He continued to administer
the ice with the teaspoon and within
twenty minutes from tbe time of giving
the first spoonful a reaction set up the
little losed eyes the
pallor soon disapeared and in a few min-

utes
¬

natural color came to the face which

the medical fraterniy and in family cir
cles ana some few physicians adopted
Dr Duncans theory and were very suc-
cessful

¬

in their practice It is now uni-
versally

¬

given by all physicians In the
treatment of nearly every kind of disease
and is considered a valuable assistant in
the case of all feverish diseases and has
wonderful tonic proiierties

After noting other incidents of the epi-

demic
¬

Judge Flanagan sjieaks as follows
oi his own mother

The writer recollects that his mother
with all her househod cares had time
and took occasion to visit many of the
victims and to administer all in her BOW

er to their sufferings I feel grateful that
I had such an unselfish and kindhearted
mother whose life was full of charity and
noble deeds in her sphere and who died
loved and lamented by all who knew her
which fact was attested by the crowds of
people both white and colored who fol-

lowed her to her hallowed grave In her
childhood she helped to mold bullets for
the early settlers and pioneer soldiers who
were in the fort at Bryants Station near
where she was raised Sprang from a he-

roic race the performance of noble deeds
came natural to her ii early life She at-

tached
¬

herself to the Presbyterian church
at this place in which she lived to the
close of her life in 1MB

MAMM1 COUNT rAIK

The Exhibition to Take Place This Year
in July

The 2fth annual exhibition of the
Madison County Fair Association will
take place in the amphitheatre at Rich-

mond
¬

on Tuesday Wednesday Thurs-
day

¬

Friday and Satirdav July Llst
Sad 23rd 24th and Bth 1801

Baxtoa A Trosts band will furnish the
music

All ladies free on first day
I Shelby Irvine President M B Ar

buckle Secretary
The catalouge now in course of prepa-

ration
¬

at the Climax office has 70

and discloses a variety of rings and
good premiums

Fairs in other counties
Harrodsburg July 29th 4 days
Danville August 4th 4 days
Nicholasville August 11th 4 days
Sharpsburg August 12th 4 days
Maysville August 18th 4 days
Lexington August 2ith 4 days
Winchester September 8th 4 days
Special trains on the K C and Three

Forks railroads
Admission For petsons 14 years old

and over 50 cents under 14 and over 7

25 cents No charge for private convey-
ances

¬

Public hacks that charge only
10 cents for passengers free No return
tickets given at the gates Persons who
leave tiie grounds must pay to re enter

On first day patch work needle work
flowers paintings family products
pha ton ponies roadsters stallions
mares geldings fancy turnouts races on
track

Second Day Model stallions mares
and geldings shown to halter rocka
way mare or gelding shown to rocka
way double team regardless of sex
color or ownership harness stallions L
2 3 and 4 years old larness geldings
any age mares any age mare and suck-

ling colt pair matched mares ra
trotting track mile heats lest 2 in 3 for

750 guaranteed 230 class
purse S500 best 3 in mile race walk
one fourth trot one fourth run one half

Third lay Roadsters geldings mares
and stallions 3 and 4 years old and over
best boy rider under 12 years old walking
stallion mare or gelding mare and suck-

ling
¬

colt Inst shod horse work to be
done on the grounds mare and colt
combined stallion mare or gelding
matched geldings display of breads in-

cluding
¬

salt rising potato rising Federal
bread rolls beaten bieeaita soda bis-

cuits
¬

baking powder biscuits races on
track pane mile beats best
3 in o 500 2L7 pace parse mile beats

11 5

Fourth Day Harness borate stall-

ions
¬

1 2 3 4 years old and over geld-
ings

¬

any age mares any age suckling
colt combined stallion mare or gelding
gelding 4 years and over mare 3 years
and over stallion 4 y ars and over
trotting races on track best 3 in 5 for
year olds S3o0 233 class purse 500
mile heats 3 in 5 jack stock

Fifth Day Haddla horses stallions 1

2 3 and 4 years old and over mares 1

2 3 and 4 years old and over geldings
1 2 3 and 4 years old and over stallion
any age mare any age gelding any

walking stallion mare or gelding
any age saddle stalliou mare or geld
ind stallion any age mare any age
races on track trotting for green horses
mile heats Inst I in J 300 223 trotting
purse mile heats best 3 in 5 100
mules

The directors are losing no time in
getting every thing ready for the near
approaching exhibition

Some changes may be made in cata-

logue
¬

varying from above

THIN COLUMN

Since Miss Brimstone down in the
northern part of the State got married
the weather has continued cool

Elmer J Ward of St Joseph Mo has
written to Pat Cunningliam for fifty large

snakes four of which are to lie bull
snakes Pat says he cannot afford to send
snakes even C O D must have cash in
hand

Some enterprising and thoughtful fel-

low

¬

climbed up on the Court house ami
turned the weather arrow so that it
would point to the south and bring rain
but like that other genius who put
ice on the thermometor jn keep the
meat from spoiling didnt succeed

Under the head of Land Stock and
Crop the Paris News the subscription
price of which is 2000 for 1000 years
has the following AM Thomas of

Decatur county Ga is 35 years old and
is the father of 32 children nil of whom

are living His wife is three years younger
than himself and they have lecn mar-

ried

¬

but fifteen years
Here is an advertisement which wc

publish free gratis for not ing

Wasted A woman a drring woman
and a pretty one a sort of xmbination
of Joan of Arc and Helen of Troy She
is waDted by the women of America
by the women of the world from Green-
lands

¬

lev mountains to Indias coral
strand and several other localities
Such a woman shall mat glad the
howling waists and shall deliver her
sutTering sex from a tight place Her
listim shall rise up and call her blessed
and she shall stay in their hearts forev-

er
¬

And all that is required of her is to
deliver them from the thralldom of cor ¬

sets and tight waists by being the first to
don the new dress reform and mak
success Helen Joan where art thou

PERSONAL

Mr George Green of Centre Colli
visiting at Rev Win Crows

Dr C S Hoiton spent several days with
the old lofts at home aearlfaysriUe bust

i week

Mrs J D Feeney is visiting relatives
and friends at Leximjton Georgetown
and Paris

Rev D L V MoHett left ilanaulsj for
Paducah to attend the convention of the
Fpiscopal church

J J Brooks is attending the session of
the state Pharmaceutical Association at
Frankfort this week

Mrs 11 C BroaddtiH of West Main
street haft been quite sit k for several
days with jaund

Mr A C Bm hanan a prominent busi ¬

ness man of Richmond was in town
Tuesday - DatteHU Advoa

Dr Footer of this city was called to
Crab Orchard last week to perioral a
surgical ojieration on Mr Jorinly of that
place

Mr T S Tbdd a Middlesborough pio-
neer

¬

accompanied by his wife and sister-in-la-

is visiting his old home in this
county

Miss Kiln K Anderson of Virginia is

visiting her sister Mi s Carrie Anderson
at Madison Female Institute and will re-

main
¬

until after commencement
Messrs Will and Walter Park

Irvine with their wives and children
spent several days last wiek
relatives and friends in this t untj
city

aator A 11 Stewart of Pike county
visited friends here the past week He is

the best ltsiking man in that part of the
State and will be re elected by a large
vote

A letter from Rev Frank Wil
be will go to Colorado next month In
the meantime be will visit Kentucky
bat sorry to say can not come to Rich
mood

RELIGIOUS

A verv interesting meeting is in
i the Methodist church in Danville

The papers rert great interest in the
meeting being held by Eld Thorp at
Lancaster

The revival at the Baptist church in
Mt Sterling closed w itli more than twen-

ty
¬

additions
No services at Episcopal church on

next Sunday as tbe rector is absent at
the church convention

The State Sunday school Union will
convene this year in annual session at
Middlcshoioagh August 25th

The new Presbyterian chinch near
Roy Jessamine county was dedicated
last Sunday by Dr Marvin of New York

Regular eerviccs at the Second IV
terian church every Sabbath morning
evening and abn ty evening

4 52

The formal ded fthe nea
byterian church at Elm Corner seven
miles from Versailles took place last Sun-

day

The Sunday School of Christ church
is earnestly requested to be present at
the church at 5 oclock Sunday after-

noon
¬

The District Conference of this district
Kev Band Presiding Elder will convene
in Maxville Washington county May
the Llth

Bev W G McCready lias started on
an evangelistic tour if the state He
w ill be away lor several

Rev Mr rnier pastor of the
First Presbyterian church this city but
now of Somerset preached to his old con ¬

gregation lure last Sunday
A debate lietween EM J S Sweeney of

the Reform church and Rev J B Moody
of the Baptist church bagaa yesterday
at Oakdale in Fleming county

Rev J W Fitch of the Methodist
church and IM 1 S Kendrick of the

med church a i1 dt late theirdiffer
s at Morehead in the mar future

Tbe Methodist Conference of tbe North
ern branch of the church will convene
this year in Newport September 30th
Bishop Foster of Boston v ill preside

The Southern Baptist Convention was
-- ion the past week in Birmingham

Ala This is the largest body in the Bap-

tist

¬

church Thev will meet next year in
Atlanta

Representatives were here from Madi-

son

¬

Lincoln Jessamine Boyle and Mer-

cer
¬

on last Sunday drawn by tbe relig
errices at the Christian church

card

Rev D B Cooper formerly of this
place has an article in the last Kentucky
Methodist on The Devil -- bis Character
and Work We hope tbe article is not
founded upon the writers Nicholasville
experience

EM lacb Bweeoey has written from
antinople to his father at this place

that he will resign bis commission as
nsui to take effect July 1st His many

friends will be gratified to have him re-

turn
¬

to the ministry
The Kentucky Annual Conterence of

the Methodist church South will meet
this year at Harrodsburg Septemlior 2nd
Bishop A W Wilson of Baltimore will
preside Bishop Wilson has just returned
from his third missionary touraround the
world

Bro Cooper is not one of those who
teach that the devil is a mere allegorical
character or the peraoaaneattoa of evil
He believes in the personality of the
old coot a real person inhabiting this
earth and moving about uKn it ami in
its atmosphere antagonizing God and
truth A Journal

Oder J W Zaehary jiastor of the
Christian church at I iwrenceburg has
been conducting a series of meetinj
Tyrone and while there he formed a plan
to buiM a new house of worship for the
congregation During bust week a lot and
over 500 in money were secured and
there is every indication that Tyrone will

soon have another church building Urr- -

The protracted meeting at the Chris ¬

tian church in Lancaster which began on

the evening of tlie 1 ltli instant had re--

op to Wednesday evening in fiftv
lamatitms

a most remarkable result in so short a

time There has not been an evening
service in which the name of Christ was

not confessed the climax being reached
on Wednesday when eleven stood up in

the presence of a large and deeply inter-

ested

¬

audience and made the good con

fession including persons well advanced
iu life in middle age young manhood
and of tender years LanratUr Record

Fail J 8 Sweeney pastor of the Chris-

tian
¬

churi B

Moody a will begin a
debate at Fairview Fleming county

lay at one oclock Fkl
EM S Kendrick of Win-

chester
¬

as moderator and Rev Mr
ithern

Kentucky minister The follow ing sub- -

will be disenssed Remission of
Sins with like Blessings of Salvation is
Received Before Baptism Moody af-

firms
¬

Baptism to a Penitent Believer
is For in order tol the Pardon of Past
sins Sweeney affirms The Scriptures
Teach That Man is so Depraved That He
is Unable Without a Direct
Power of the Holy Spirit to

Enabling The n tic prf f j jtl- -
e in tin 1 ls ivir is riiiiurCitil hilt it ran

of the Son of God Moody af-

firms
¬

Two days will be given to each of
the alove subjects and the communion
question will be discussed also provided
the gentlemen can agree on a statement
making an eight days debate Lunch
will lie served on the grounds from bas-

kets
¬

brought in from the surrounding
country The debate will take place at
Mt Pisgah church near Iairview about
five miles beyond the Blue Lick Springs

NEWS lAUAGUAIIIS

Mrs Faiza Rutherford died in J
mine county aged 74 years

Lexington has organized its new mili-

tary
¬

company to succeed the disbanded
Sharpe Bifh

W Burr Harrison a prominent law-

yer
¬

of Lebanon died last Tuesday
seventy years

An aged preacher of Kokomo Ind on
Saturday married bis 1000th couple and

sting of his performao

At Winchester John Locknane tried
p a runaway mule attached to a cart

and was run over and fatally hurt
At Lexington George H Kaiser stole

rirls trunk containing 1100
and skipped He was arrested in Cin-

cinnati
¬

apt Harry I Todd former lessee of
the Kentucky jienitentiary died on last
Wednesday at Frankfort from injuries
received in a fall

J T Gibson a BarbourriUe merchant
led with liabilities of S1ii

and assets estimated at 25000 Several
t Louisville firms are among the principal

credit
A buniry of five persona has been pois

oned at Springfield O by eating cab-
in

¬

which traces of arsenic have
l eeii found The poison is supposed to
have come from insect powder

The Georgetown Times Bays Mr
David Suggett of Midway was in town
Saturday He is aged id and says be

es be would marry again if he
could find a lady to suit him

Mrs Susan Baford B remarkably well
preserved lady mother of Mr W L

Bufortl who is in her seventv ninth
year is just cutting her third set of teeth
having cut two stomach teeth within
the last mouth This occurrence is ex
ceedingly rare XichiAasrille Democrat

Dick Brown colored a brick moulder
employed at C S Deans brickyard on
the Nicholasville and Lexington turn-
pike

¬

while under the influence of liquor
aught by the cannon ball train of

the C S Railway near Lyne Station
and crushed to death His body was
mutilated in a manner only to be recog-

nized
¬

by the clothes he wore

After a hart fought legal battle in the
A the State of Missouri vs ex State

Treasurer Noland charged with stealing
the jury returned to the Court-

room
¬

and the foreman announced that
they could not agree There were six
for conviction and six for acquittal The
State wits represented by Attorney-Genera- l

Woixl Prosecuting Attorney Davison
and Hon J F Edwards of Jefferson
City Mr Noland by ex Governor John
soii of St Louis Hon CI as T Nt

of Kansas City and W 8 Pop
son City

The magistrates met at the Court- -

last Monthly to take some action in regartl
to the Rockcastle Seminary lands lying in

Metcalfe county They went straight to
business ami appointed a Board of Trws--

The Board will institute proceed- -

wigs at once to establish our claim to the
lands recover whatever is possible for
timber taken off and to prevent further

Sufficient money baa been
appropriated t meet current exp
and the prospect of realizing a hand
sum from this generous gift of the State

eedingly bright Hi

Judge Scott held a special term of

Common Pleas Court here and rendered
a decision in favor of plaintiff in ca

tbe Winchester Bank against M II
Clay Co This was an attachment
suit involving 18000 The defendants
set up the plea that J M Thomas was a

partner in the firm and as such was en-

titled t his portion of the property free
from the debta of M II Clay but the

went to show that M H

alone was the linn anil that Thomas
bad no right to participate in the a

By the decision of the court the attach-

ment

¬

is sustained Democrat

Judge Charles Murat Masterson has
married the handsome blonde type-

writer
¬

referred to last summer in dis
apade in New York with

another woman which got into the pa- -

and hastened the death of his wife
nca Adams Masterson formerly

Mjss Adams of Garrard She suddenly
expired of heart disease in a New York
Hotel where she hail gone after a futile
effort to find her husband A special
Iroin New York says Miss Mary
Postgate of Chicago was last evening
married to Judge Murat Masterson of
this city at the Little Church Around
the Corner Judge Masterson met Miss

gate in Chicago during the Cronin
trial which she reported for a Chicago
paper She was an exceptional steno ¬

grapher and won the admiration of
Judge Masterson who brought her to
New York immediately and made her
his Private Secretary The happy pair
will leave at once for Old Mexico where
the Judge has large interests in mining
projierty ami Government concessions
and where he handles the affairs of Don
Luis Muller the Mexican land king and
millionaire

CONCERNING FARMERS

Million Heathuinn packed 161 hogs
last season

Save your Kentucky Blue Grass seed
with Kings Patent Hand Seed Stripper
Warrantetl to strip 20 bushels per day
Order frosa vour dealer or direct from
K C Kino Carlisle Ky 4S- -

The Lexinirton Gazette savs John
T Burgess of Texaar is in town on a
little visit to his friends He told us

that a lot oi cattle was sold from his
farm in March at eta ami that Mr
Robt Estill of Missouri hail Fold re-

cently
¬

300 head of beef cattle at
to be delivered the latter part of June
Mr Estill is a native of Madison comity
and his cattle are mostly Tolled Antrus
Those that are not are dehorned not a

horn in the lot says his brother Col
C H Estill

p should be sold by weight in
of by number Some eggs weigh tw ice
as much as others and is not the man
who pays the same price for small ones

as another does for large ones cheated
We might just as well
rolls instead oi weight and meat by the

number of pieces as to sell eggs bv num-

ber
¬

If eggs were sold by weight the
value of certain breeds of fowls would be
changed The fowl that layed the larg-

est

¬

eggs would Ih in great demand in-

stead

¬

of the ones that lays a few more
small eggs Fartiert Hume Journal

i ajvani

By explained It is due to a short-
age

¬

in crops and at least a natural in--

in the demand The advance in a
year of 150 per cent in the price of oats
2o per cent in wheat 100 per cent in
corn 1 25 per cent in rye and so on
would make the farmers rich had they
reaped a full crop But they will be ben ¬

efitted should the coming season prove
propitious There will be a deficient

ar a
great shortage in tbe potato crop ami
probably the coming season a greater
acreage than usual will be planted

Gazette

Kentucky State Weather Service in
co- - peration with tbe 1 s signal Service
for the week ending May Mtb U

tal to all
rature was nearly normal with an

inshiae and no precipitation
The ground is bard and dusty and all
crops are suffering for rain Inlt
falls very soon the damage will Ik-

Wheat ami oats are not lookii
well as they did earlier in the season ami
some complaint is ma le that rust is de- -

ing in the former crop The serious
damage from the frosts of last week is BOW

apparent Straw berriea aad apples
appear to have suffered the most aad it

lifted that both of these crops
which looked promising some time since

- low a shortage Peaches are re
to be in better condition than was

anticipate Wheat anil torn recaped
with hilt little damage but garden stuff
s very seriously hurt Tobacco plants
are reported to be in a very promising
condition With abundant rains the

at Outlook will be greatly brightened
Dit A E I ivr Director

In a paper before the North Ameri-
can

¬

Bee Keepers Association at Keo-
kuk

¬

Allen Pringie gave the following
concerning foul brood This is the most
serious and difficult question confront ¬

ing the apiarist to day The foul brood
problem has stood the longest a defi

to our heads and a menace to our
pockets During the honey flow is the
best time for operating

In the evening remove the bees and
qneen from the diseased colony and
place them in a clean hive with founda ¬

tion starters Four days afterwards
take away all frames of comb and
starters from them and give them full
sheets of foundation or empty comb
which you know to be free from the
taint of disease The colony is now
cured and will rear brood healthy
and free from the disease until con-
tracted

¬

again through the ingathering
of diseased honey or otherwise The
honey is the chief if not the only medi¬

um of the contagion and one drop of
the affected honey brought into a
healthy colony if used for larval
food is sufficient to start the dis¬

ease To cure a foul --brood colony in
the fall after the honey season is over
remove the bees and queen from their
hive and place them in a clean hive
with as many frames of healthy sealed
honey or sirup as may be required for
winter The combs must be complete-
ly

¬

filled and sealed so that the beea
will retain the diseased honey they
may bring with them until it is digest ¬

ed in the

and is invari ¬

ably successful lie has treated hun ¬

dreds of cases during the past season
without a single failure Since he bo
gan his official work In May last under
our act he has examined nearly a hun-

dred
¬

apiaries and a thousand colonics
Many whole apiaries which were fairly
rotten with the disease are now found
to be perfectly sound and healthy

Ir a paper read in fore the North
American Beekeepersa Association at

a A I Boot says Past ex-

perience
¬

seems to have taught us that
not only is it true that no plant bears
honey invariably but it is also true that
a great many plants may now and then
give quite a yield of honey Doollttle
got quite a crop of very nloo honey from
teasel Dr Miller had quite a little
honey yield from cucumbers where
they were raised for pickle factories
Spanish needle from tne swamps
sometimes gives large quantities of
very rich amber honey Last season
Dr Miller had a yield of very nice
honey right along for months and If I
am correct he does not know yet where
it came from When I visited him he
asked me if I could see enough white
clover or clover of any kind to account
for the amount of honey that was then
coming in I could not And yet
thr was notb imr else visible to
us in our miles of traveL that
should furnish it Rape sometimes
give quite a How of beautiful honey in
localities where the plant is raised
largely for seed Mustard fields also
furnish more or less ine question is
sometimes asked Shall we give up our
location and move to a better one
Sometimes It may pay to do so If W
have decided that honey raising is to be
our business for life But after we
make the move we may discover that
the honey has ceased in the new loca
tion and at the same time we may find
too that the old locality has beea
blessed with a bountiful flow Instead
of moving I would locate a few colonies
say five or six miles away In different
directions Many of our bee keepers
who have out apiaries have In this
way found points were the honey yield
is much better year after year tnan in
tho home apiary It Is a fact that no
two points seem to oaverage exactly
alike Some honey is to be found al-

most
¬

everywhere and occasionally
there comes a few days of bountiful
vield almost everywhere

DAIRY AND CREAMERY

It is not luck that counts but delib ¬

erate calculating judgment
M Ajrr more cows are worn out by un¬

derfeeding and poor care than by over¬

work
Tasaa is a wealth of feeding material

in an acre of fodder grown on good land
with reasonable care

Mile should be strained Immediately
after being drawn and ii Intended for
butter making not be distributed until
creamed

Cows soocld have an abundance of
suitable food and pure water and Bait

Ay access

ilk givin
cal ami over
needs shelter warmth comfort and
kind treatment

Thjc cow Is the
paying cow The real dairy cows all
tend In this direction and a cow that
goes dry longer than two months ought
to be got rid of unless she is a heavy
milker for the ten months

An exchange is authority for the
statement that in i

Coventry v

ruriiiation
per cent

ut once

1 tlie

ived was
says that

II fa
be mads

MATRIMONIAL

Mr William H Davis ot Madison and
Miss Nannie Tudor of Garrard were
married at the home oi the brides par-

ents
¬

Thursday May 14th 1891 The
bride is the daughter of Mr James Tudor
a prominent farmer of that county Rev
Milton Elliott performed the ceremony
Hits Nannie Davis and Mr Fountain
Ferrell were the attendants

DIED

Mrs Squire Lowry died in Madison
county on Tuesdav May 12 lSl sudden-
ly of heart disease

Mrs Susan Hughes Bronston wife of
Charles J Bronston died iu Lexil
Ky on Thursday May Mb MM

alxtiit iti years
- urrev died May

11th Madison
d probably to years He

was buried iu the Richmond cemetery by
tbe Odd Fellows Lodge of Richmond of
which he was a faithful nienieber

JJ Wallace of Lexington who was a
printer and foreman in the job orb

Mr W S Marshall Jr in that city and
who was for sometime connected with tbe
I iimax iheti there last week ot hi

of the iuugs He bad I ceil mar-

ried but five wet

Mmon H liormley died at Crab Or-

chard
¬

Kv on Tuesday May rash lavl
aged probably years He w a a broth-

er
¬

of W C ioruiley of Richmond His
as a peculiar one Fourteen years

ago be was struck on the head fracturing
the skull Two years ago be suffen
stroke of paralysis and lost bis speech
the shock resulting from the blow above
mentioned Recently be bail a similar
attack and regained his saeecb talking
incessantly The physicians derided to
trephine which was done ten days

ised spent some time in Richo
a year ago

M D Wainscott died in Richmond
Ky on Sunday May 17th I oi after a
lingering illness aged 7 years The
funeral took place from the resides
Monday afternoon with burial in tbe
cemetery Kev J O A Yauglit oi the
M E church officiating I was
a contractor and builder but of late

been engaged in the Internal Bevenue
Service He leaves a wife who
sister of the late Samuel V Miller

date Justice of the V S Supreme Court
also sister of Mrs Stephen Noland of

Nicholasville Only two children survive
him Mrs McBroom of Iowa and Mrs
W B Cunningham this county

Rrselatisat sf Rntpert

Citt CocstiL is Session 1

City Hall May S MM

The death of J A tt Williamson City
Engineer was suggested and on motion
of S Rice it was resolved bv the Council
that we leam with sincere regret of the
death of J A O Williamson Engineer for
the city of Richmond snd that we desiie
to express our confidence in him ss a
faithful anil honest public official The
citizens of Richmond sustain by hi death
the Ios6 of a faithful and efficient officer
We tender to his bereaved family our sin
ccrest sympathy

Ordered that these resolutions lie spread
on the records of the Council and a copy
thereof be furnished to the family ami
also to the Climax and the Kentucky
Register for publication

JJ Bbook i

STarnsN I PaaasM
Committee

The Ladies Delijlitnl
Th-

fruit Syrup ot Figs under all
conditions make it their favorite retredv
It is pleasing to the eve and to the taste
tentlc yet effectual in acting on the kid-

neys

¬

liver and boweis

Idaho Stark rarm
Messrs Hale Son of Independence

Iowa write Sometime ajjo we had a
colt that hurt his hind leg so it was swol-

len a vour head thi
lie wai for C

used one bottle and to Jav be
smooth as ever It

How many really graceful people do you
know Are you graceful yourself 3 Ho
you know the proper and asosi graceful

an to go up and down stairs to walk to
stand to sit to bow etc If not he

and immediately read tbe article on
Health Grace Beauty Delsarte Philoso-

phy

¬

made Practical published with 33
illustrations in the June number of that
thoroughly wide awake periodical Dem

orests Family Magazine and you will

want to begin practicing the exercises
almost before you finish the reading But
it would be necessary to give the whole

Contents in order to tell all the interest-
ing things contained in the June numberf
and everv number is quite up to the pres-

ent high standard and this valuable Fam-

ily Magazine is published for only 2 a
year by W Jennings Demorest
14th street New York

East
It

lee Cream

By the gallon or any large quantity for
families or parties Best cream at rea-

sonable

¬

prices
4C-- Joe Givnchighliani

Buy your ice from
Manufacturing Co

the Richmond Ice

Last

A Moon stone Pin set around with
pearls was lost between First and Second

Streets on Main Finder will please re-

turn same to thia office and receive re-

ward

¬

ot 10

48-- Misa Si e Bexkett

Waatee
One Sleeve maker and a Skirt

hand in dress making room over Busy

Bee Store t--

Tomato Cabbage and Celery plants for

sale fresh from the bed by L Schlegel

M

The Richmond Ice Manufacturing

Co propose to sell the beat Ice as low as

the lowest 4518- -

Littles Barker Shss Reamed
George T Little has removed his bar-

ber

¬

shop down street to the house former-

ly occupied by Sanders cigar store sec-

ond

¬

door from Herndons corner He
invites his old patrons and the public gen-

erally to call Customers promptly
waited upon Everything clean and first
class and the best of work done 1 J

The Ice Factory asks for your patron-

age See their Agent 45- - iS

Good front and back rooms on Main
street suitable for young men Cheap
Apply at Climax office 33--

W P Baxter painter and paper hang-

er
¬

does the best work See him and get
a good job I

Donelsom has a quantity ot new Sul-

kies

¬

Surries and iuggies of the newest
and most popular patterns and at very
reasonable figures 5--

Ir you want to buy a Sulky Surrey
Buggy or Carriage call en Donelsonfor
lie has the latest beat and cheapest 5- -

Retsof Rock Lump Salt

Wholesale eWifM ffll Mb an eta- -

JOHN Q TAYLOR Sole Agsnt for Mad C

One Cent per pouad aal special prices in car load lots to Sealers

SUHT and RAIN HAVE WO EFFECT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TOR CIRCUIT COCBT CLERK

iiy
non nee mTIf

abject lo tlie action of the Lw

e It Is tmi I have er
pales an Clerk and ilepaM
erai year thm Im
inn io tUttciarae the In
tlullen of Hie office As to how
lemltsl to my Jen I n
Judges member of ihe lar
mil other attendant
you To my previous

u It
W 11

s H THiKlK JT N a eanIU
Clerk

sa-

il

¬

u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LIST OF LETTERS
at K Ky lor tl ding
May

-

w c

Han

I

ier and rt i

POWEII i m

Store House for Sale

We offer Tor sale privj two- -

torv brick aim- nerlv
occupied ronston at
occupied by 1 W Turner II

s ill offer it at public

On Friday Jane 12tii 1891

div ol Mronstn lot -

G W EVAN
c -

Mmm Sals

S M PARRISHS Executrix i

ARMER PARRISI

Fric 1891
2 and 4 oclick P

M si e on the

r ain

TRACT OF LAND
situated in Madison county K

waters of the Fork of Otter C

and bounded - v z b
at a anl an eim on me

side of the creek to Him

si
Green

75 1 l11

take corner to J

Wm

Mat

Real

East

ning stone
comer

to a
W Cupert

with W
110 poles to

1 3 10 poles to the
tsining

871 4 Acres of Land
This lai trnce

and is in about one
ter Bsiic 01 proposed turnpike to

made an appropi
It is r

n the
Central Railroad This land

is well set in good bluegrass saving about
10 cn - nber

TL o a

RMS as
credit Pur
chaser will be n on- paya
ble to the per
cent interest from date ot sale with lien
reserxed on the land until all the pu
mom avinc the force and ettect
of a judgment

PATT1E PARRISII
Specl Ovni M C C

Catt Tom Kfrrul Auctr 47 49- -

ADMINISTRATORS

sALE
CITY LOTS

At t oclock p mon the premises we
the administrators of Thos S Uronston
deceased will

Da Friday k 12th

Sell to the highest bidder that property
lying between 3rd and 5th street adjoin

I 11 R R
aaasaaBlag

25 ELEGANT LOTS
suitable for resilience or business pur
poses each 50x140 feet Also tlie best

Coal - from
from

one acre of ground with a switt
into it from said railroad

Sale will positive and re-

serve

TERMS One fourth cash bnlance in
six twelve and eighteen months at
per cent with lien
payments

CJ BRC

Mas T

to secure deferred

S desiring purchase or
inspect this property call on

G Evas
Real Estate Agta Bldng

4S Richmond Ky

wmm fami m
L iUUi U1V

YSy
RMIfVKf

Cincinnati and Frankfort

Oni

Traajrisr
jUcimini

il

Ah FUR TICKETS MA KY MIIH

Time Ta
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

ytraato Strtd Wash
Pil Ruth Tu

Water Closets ate- -

- I as 1 1

arJ

I lydrantat
I IMl unit

Mircl Viiiliti r

I

WILL W I1Y- -

DR TO

GI

under
be rea

JOHN M RUTE

C T WELLS

The ObIv CmI Yard ii Tawt

Only a square fr
You dont hat
depot

EoilMnreitsuyhAflll

Soft Coal and Anthracite
Nnt and Lamp Coal

Quickest
LOWEST PRICES

O T WELL
jtj- - Next ro P

THS ZcTlaTX02cTsVL

IhilibgwLcuWtia
0 LOmSVXLLS

J H LEAniEEs President
A G rreas
C M PuilLitS Genl Til hiss 1

Mill

Few Kraasas Vtar The Natisaal
Saserisr ta Aav Other Natisaal

ia tke State

It

I It doe not guarantee its sliares to
mature in 7 years or less

1 It does not declare a
earned and its divi
Unrest net 13 per cent of any in the

C iXT O 3 Its dividends are earnings
not assessments

in Central Kentucky containing nearly 4 It is the roost liberal and equitable

be without

six

S

P Persons to

W
Burnarn

1

dividend
declared

with its shareholders in the
loans and

t does not compel its borrowers to
carry two shares for each 100 borro

6 Its Board of Directors compris
most substantial and conaerva
aeas men in the city of Louis
well known in this city and county

to those seeking an investment
BRLTCS J CLAY Paaa

STsniEN B White Sec JtTreaas


